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Fifty Years of Hiking in Maryland
1. Assateague Island National Seashore
2. Nassawango Creek Preserve
3. Pickering Creek Audubon Center
4. Tuckahoe State Park and Adkins Arboretum
5. Calvert Cliffs State Park
6. American Chestnut Land Trust
7. Patuxent River Park
8. Rock Creek Park
9. North Point State Park
10. Lower Susquehanna Heritage Greenway Trail
11. Great Falls Tavern Walk and the Billy Goat Trail
12. Soldiers Delight Natural Environmental Area
13. Gunpowder South Trail
14. Patapsco Valley State Park
15. Hemlock Gorge
16. Sugarloaf Mountain
17. The Appalachian Trail
18. Maryland Heights
19. Catoctin Mountain Park
20. Green Ridge State Forest
21. Monroe Run Trail
22. Lostland Run Trail
23. Kendall Trail
24. Swallow Falls State Park
25. Cranesville Swamp Preserve
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